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subject: complaint against the chief Justice of India, Just,ice Dipak
Misra under the in-house procedure

Dear Honble ,Judges,

The Exccutivc committee of the campaign for Judicial Accountability and
Reforms (CJAR) is making the present complaint against the Chiel Justir:e of
India, Jr-rstice Dipak Misra under the in-house procedure for investigating
complair-rts against judges of the High courts and the Supreme cour.i:. hr
order to maintain public confidence in the integrity of the Hon,bL: Supreme
court, tl-ris complaint eigainst the chief Justice ol India is being addresserd to
the fi'e senior most judges of the supreme court after the chief Justice of
India. The chLief Justice of India has apparently committed seve:al acts of
serious misconduct rvhich should be inquired into by a conrmitter: of
three/fir,e judilcs of this court. The main charges in this complaint ergainst the
Chief Justice of India are as follou,s:

L The lacts and circumstances relating to the prasad

casre, shorr,, primzr facie evidence suggesting that the
India, JuLstice Dipak Misra may have been involved in

Education Trust

Chiel Justice of

the corLspiracy of
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pa.ving illegal gratification in the case, which at least rn,a1161115 g
thorough investigation.

2 That the chief Justice of India, Justice Dipak Misra dealt on the
administrative asi urelr as judicial side, u,ith a u.rit petition which sought
an inves;tigation into a matter in rvhich he too was rikely to rarl u,ithin
the scope of investigation since he had presided over every bench rvhich
had deeLlt with rrhis case and passed orders in the case of pr.sad
Education Trust, and thus violated the first principle of tLLe code of
Conduct forjudges.

3. That the Chief .Iustice of India appears to have
adrninistrative order dated 6th November 20 17 which
serious a,ct of forgery / fabrication.

anterdated an

amounts 10 a

4 That Jusrtice Dipak Misra acquired land u,hile he was an ad.rocate, by
gi'ing an affidavit that u,as round to be rarse and despite the orders of
the ADM cancellir-rg the alotment in 1985, surrendered the said iand
on1lr in 2\)12 after he u,as elevated to the Supreme Court.

The Supreme court, at its Fu1l court Meeting held on December 15, 1999
unanimor"rslv eLdopted the "in-house procedure,, for taking suitable reme,lial
action against judges of the High court :rnd the supreme court, who by ilreir
acts of ornission or commission, do not fo1low the accepted values r>f judi:iar
1ife, including the ideals expressed by the supreme court in the ,Rertatement

of Values ol Ju,Cicial Life,.

(A cop1,' of the 'Restatement ol Values of Judicial Life,, is ar-r eexecl as
Annexurr: P - I.)

The in-house procedure provides that compraints against Suprerne court
judges are to bre sent to the chief Justice ol India who, if he finds that the
complaint merits enquirl' or investigation, would constitute a committee of
three judqes of the Supreme court to examine the complaint ar:.d giv<: a
report. Though this procedure is silent u'ith respect to complaints against r-he

chief Justice himself, it is ob'ious that complaints against the chic,r-Justice
of India cannot be examined by the chief Justice himself and therefore mr-lst
be examirLed by the next judge in seniority or bv a collegium of senior judges.
This principle has been held b1, this Hon,ble court in several cases.
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In K' Veerasutami u. Lror and. others lggl scc (3) 655 u,hile deal.ng u,i1h the
question or registration of FIR against judges of the High court a,d suprreme
Court, this Honble court held,

" ' " the chief Justice being the head, of the jud.iciary is pimarit;tr conct?rned.
tuith the integit-t1 and impartiality of the jud.iciary. Hence it i:; nece.;san1
thctt the chief Justice of Ind,ia is not kept out of the picture of c,.ny citninar
ca; se contemplated ag ainst a Judg e .. lf the Chte-f Justice of India hinx;etf is
the per.son aq ainst u.,hom the misconduc,i. are
@4pei.J!gQpltr"^""t 

"n"n """r"tt Xges pf the
Sr.,:.lcrem<z Court ...,l

ln Addl. Distr,|ct & Se.ssrons Jud.ge,X,u. HigltCourtof M.p., (2015) 4 SCC: 91,
this Ho,ble c,ourt hercr that the chief Justice of the High court who ha,l sn
adoptecl a pos;ition in respect of some aspects of an inquin under- question,
must nct be part of the in-house procedure since he cannot be expected to
arrive at a lair conclusion.

"5(). The ntention nsel for the petitioner
lhC-tnrylry .onducted bU the ,,ttuo_juclge committee,,, constitutgglpg the
QligLll]ltti.. o_f th. Hiqh Court, 

"onnot 
b" 

"*o."t"d tu orirr,_-Sl_qla_ff
conclusion.

53 ... Un:.doubtedly, the Chief Justice oJ.the High Court has aclopted. a
positio,t, in resytect of some aspects oJ' the matter, contrary to *te position
asserled bg tlrc petitioner. Truthfullg, euen though these facts d.tt not h,ue
ang direc:t beaing on the allegcLtions leuelled. against Respond.ent 3, yet
tuhen exctntined di.spassionatelg, the fact of the matter is that the C,hief
Justice of tlre Hiah Court, personary perceiued ceftain Jacts a'ifferentrl4.
These fac'ts are personar to the chief Justice of the High Court, name-ry,
tuhetther cLttempts ruere made bg the petitioner to meet the chief Justictz of
the High ()ourt, arui. uthether he decrined such attempts. In the a,boue uieu
gIlba@rrc. i! maL _13o1! be

:'gpictte, in ctrcumstances of the present
199lt4ate the Chie.f Justice o.f the Hiqh C.rrt lrith th. irr?stiqatiue
process. It is not as if, there is ang lack of faith, in tLrc Chief Justice of the
Hictl'r court. It ls al.so n.ot as if, there is any doubt in our mind., rzbout the
igh.t.eousness ctf the Chief Justice of the High court. The rssue i.s that of

.,!
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propnetA. To the cred.,t of the Chief Justice of the High C,ourt, we ma.r1 also
o)rseruet, that he mall haue ad"opted. the present procedure, just fttr the
r€rasonsi indicated ctboLte, namelA, to keep himself out of the fact-find.ingprocess, so as to arriue at a fair and just cjecision. ]\ut that istftcoftseteuefttial. We ar, rdinqlu further satisfied in conct_
qllotuinq the,,ln-House proced.ure,, strictl ass the Chi

Jt,:.stice o.f the Hiqh Court concemed., utould. not serue the contemplate

In Stote Of punjab us Dauind.er pal Singh Bhullar 2ltt ll4lHon'ble court has observed that a judge must at all times. act
bias and in good faith.

SCC 77O this
fairly, without

" l ti rhe test of rear rikerihoorr- of bias is u,thether a reasonable perso,t, i,
por;sesslrrn of rereuant information., wourd. rtaue thought that bias was
likely and uhether th.e adjud.icator was rikerg to be disposed. to d.ecid.e, the
matter ortlg in a particular way. Public policg requires thctt there should be
no doubt about tLte puritg of tlte ctcljud.ication process/ a dmini.stratio n of
justtice. !'lte Court loceed obs the minimal require o
natural jltstice, i.e., the ,fuag" h"s to a"t fatr! and qp_qli irl

aith. A i ent u,hich is the result of bias or want of in,.octrti
1, p_n4!!it1 and the trial ,,coram 

non -iudice,,. Therefore, the con:;ssueltttal
ord<zr, i_f anA, is liable to be quashed.,,

17' In Rupa Ashok Hurra u. Ashok Hurra and Anr. (2002) 4 scc' 3gB, rihls
Court obs;eru"d that 

lo pg-the
bctS,c-eItt4:rion o-f iudging tt-Le justice d-eliueru sAstem. If anu act or acttprt,
9lEffuit o po"tir" unu, "rod., o, i" .r.n lik"IA to .rud" th" _elhlg:i_gI
iudiciarA, the ntatter .g is lnU
afk!:laliett o-f such infractiplt
o-l natural iustice or an ord.er be,i tuhollu utithout iuris d.iction or
a.ffbclaipl o-f publiq confidence as reqards tl.te d. qf inteqritu in ,rhe

)!49tiQe 4.aliueru sAstem, teclmicctlitu ought not to outtueiqh th. course o[-
j!s!iq?-J!7 

"o^. bninq th" t*. .-ff."t of th" do"trir" of .* d"bito jus!tl,\e.
It is ,enough i-f there is a qrouncl of an appearance o.l.bias.

The judicial cornplaints procedure for the United Kingdom Suprenre court
provides that u'here,

tl1lheplgqent contro
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" I ' Ang' comprqint against a Justice of the supreme Court when acting intLtat caltacitg, bu whomeuer receiued., sha, in the first instancz be passed-
to the Chief Executiue' Compraints must be made within thre= months ofthe date for matters about Ll)hich the compraint is being ntad.e. ,!J- *Lecomplaint rerates onry to the effect of a .iudiciar d.ecision or ct.iscros<zs noground of complaint calling for conskieration the Chief Exec;ttiue i"f shethtnks it appropri.ate, shafi take no action. s,,ue to infonn the cctmpra,,ant
(if identi.fiable ) that no action witt be taken.

2. In aru.t other the hie Executiue s t<t the
Pr<zsi unless t laint relates to id in u.,ltich case i.t
snatL be relbrred he Presi unless the compla:int relates

o to tlte De President, in which case it shqll be re erred i'.<t mos

This internal complaint procedure to deal rvith complaints against judges of
the supreme court in the united Kingdom thus provides that .o,,here the
complain t is against the presldent of the supreme court, (equival,:nt to the
chief Justice of India), it is the next senior most judge who in corsurtation
other sen.ior judges will examine the complaint.

The collegium system came into being through interpretations or- pertinent
constitutional provisions by the Supreme court in the Uudges cases,.
Underl,r'irrg the evolution of the principre of the collegium is the supreme
courts dictum that the collective opinion or a colregium of senior judges is
much safer than the opinion of the chief Justice alone. Usheri.g in the
collegium system, the court said that the recommendation for app,oinlmsnl
and transfers of judges of the High court and Supreme court should be made
bv the Chief Justice ol India in consultation u,ith his senior most coil,3agues.

It is in thr:se circumstances, this complaint agarnst the chief Justict: of Inclia
is being addressed to the five senior most judges of the Supreme c.urt aJter
the chief ,Justice of India for an inquir-v into this complaint. Trre chie:f Justice
of India has apparently committed several acts or serious misconduct -"vhich
should be inqu,red into by a committee of ttrree/five judges of this court. lt

I https: , \i w \\. s upremecourl. ukiciocsij ud ic ial_corn p la ints-procedu re. pd l.

\

senrcr m,?mber o.f the Court to whom it d.oes not relate.,, j
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$'ould rre most appropriate if the five senior most judges of this H:n,bie courtenquire into this complaint.

Hon'e'er it is for this collegium of the five senior most judges to dr:termine asto hou' this complaint shourd be dealt u.ith. Merely because th e in-house
procedure do'es not explicitly prescribe a method for dearing with et complaint
against the chier Justice, cannot me:rn that there can be no in- horse inquiry
on complaintrs against the chief Justice. Such a procedure must be evolved
and it rvould be best if it is evorved by the colrective wisdom of the coregium of
senior jr-rdges of this court.

APPARENT AI}TS OF MISCONDUCT QE THE CHIEF JUSTICE OF IND
JUSTICE DIPI\K MISRA

CHARGE NO. 1

The facts ald r:ircumstances

the ChieiJusri,:e ol lndia are

which create reasonable doubt
as follou,,s:

about the role of

a) The manner in which the case of the prasad Education
with by the Chief Justice of India, Justice Dipak Misra

The Chief Justice of India, Justice Dipak l\ilisra presided
that heard the matter of this medical college u,hich is the
ttre investigation in the FIR registered b_v the CBI.
circumstances u,,hich raise reasonable doubt about the role
Mishra in PraseLd Education Trust matter are as lbllou,s:

Trust rvas dealt

o\/er every Bench

subject matter of

The facts and

of Justice Dipak

o That bv order dated 1.08.2017 the bench headed by Justir:e Dipak
Misra in the Prasad Educatior-r Trust u,rit petition (no. 44212017) nhich
u'as tagged r'vith Glocal Medicar colege and Super speciarity Hospital
and Research Centre v. UOI (no. 411 l2OlZ), ordered r:hat the

6
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governlnent consider afresh the materials on record pertaining to theissue oI confirmation or otheru/ise of the letter of permissiol.r grant.ed to
the petitioner colleges/institutions and that the central (iovernment

'l'':uld re-evaluate the recommendations of the MCi, Hearing committee,
DGHS and the Oversight Committee. This by itseli. was not
ex traorclinary.

(A copv of the order dated i.08.2017 is annexed as Annexure p- 2)

That on 24th August 2017, a Bench headed by Chief Justice Dipak
Misra' granted leave to the prasad Education Trust to u.ithdrerw the said
writ petition and to approach the Allahabad High court. This u,as
certainl} unusual, given the fact that Justice Dipak Misra was directly
de.ling u'ith manl' other cases of similarly placed medical ,rolleges to
rvhom MCI had relused recognition.
(A copl- cf the order dated 24.08.2017 js annexed as Annexure, p_ O)

Th:rt on 1he 25rh of August 2017 itself, the Arlahabad High court gra,ted
an interlm order to the prasad Education Trust, allou,,ing them to
proceed with counselring and directing the Meclical council 0f India not
to cncash their bank guarantee. That thereafter on 2grh August 2017, in
hearing the slp filed by the Medical council of India from the order of
the Allahabad High court granting relief to the prasad Education Trust,
the Bench headed by chief Justice Dipak Misra, directed that while the
rvrit petition before the High court shall be deemed to have been
disposed of, libertr- is granted to the prasad trducation Trust to again
approach the Supreme court under Article 32 of the constitution of
India The granting of liberty to the crrllege to approach the Supreme
court ap;ain in suctr circumstances \vas very unusuai. This is
compounded by the Iact that the interim order of the Hi13h Court
allor','ing counselling t. continuc and thereby admissions to lontirrue,
u'as not e'xpressly set aside by this orcler disposing of the writ in the
medical college in the High Court.
(A copl'of the Allahabad High court orcler dated 25.08.2017 is annexed
as Annexure p- 4)

(A copy of the order in the slp dated 29.0g.2017 is anrrexed as
Annexure P- 5)
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Therealter 4Lh Septemberrrrcrcatrer on 4ti) September 2Ol7, Jrrstice Dipak Misra issut:d notice onthe nerv writ petition filed b1'. the prasad Education Trust (*,rit petition
no' 79'7/2017)' It is realry surprising that notice should have been
issued rrn this fresh u'rit petition of the college if indeed the nratter stood
conciud ed by disposing of the writ petition of the coilege in the High
court on the basis of Mr. Mukul Roirtagi's statement that rre does not
seek any relief other than non encashment of the bank guar.antee. It is
e\ren more unusual because on 1"1 Septe mber 2Ol7 , the srame bench
had already given a juclgment in the matter of a sim,ar medical college
namely Shri Venkateshu..ara University (Writ petition no. 445/20171, by
stating that,

"The reneu-tal application that u_,as submitted. for thet academic sesslon
2017 2018 mag be treated. as the apprication for thet acadernic sesslon
2018 2019' The bank guarantee uthich has been d.epositetr sha, not
be encashed and be kept aliue,,.

This indr:ed became the basis or the finar order in the prasad Education
Trust r'i'rit p.tition u'hich is shor.vn to be dated lgtn Septemb <:r 2or7. rf
the matter had to be disposed off mechanically by follolr,ing the
judgment of 1sr Septe mber 2077, in the other medicai colrege case,
where u':rs the occasion for first giving liberty and then entertaining the
lresh petition of the corlege on 4th September 2017 and keeping it alive
till at learst ttre 1Srh of Seprember 2OlZ?

It is also important to note that officiats of venkateshu,ara cc,llege are
mentioned in the CBI FIR,

"Infiormation further reueared that shi B p yaciau got in touch with
Shni I M Quddusi, R,etd. JLLstice of the High Court of Oclisha and.
Smt. BlLatuana pandeg r/o N-7, G.K. _j, Netu Delhi through Sh.
Shudir Gin of Venkateshu_tara Meclical College in Meelrut and.
ente'red into criminctl conspiracg for getting the matter settl<td.,,

(A cop.y of order dated 1.09.2Cr17 in writ petition no. 445/2017
annexed :rs Annexure p- 6)

(A copv ol the order dated ,1.09 2017 in r,,rit petition no. 297 1,2017
Prasad Educational Trust is annexed as Annexure p_ Z)

(A copv o1'the order dated 11.0g.2017 in u,rit petition no.797 l2Ol7
Prasad Ed:ucational Trust is annexed as Annexure p- g)

of

1S

of
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(A cop,v-. of the order datecl
Prasad Educationai Trust is

18.09.2017 in writ petition no. 297/2012 of
annexed as Annexure p- 9)

Tlrat the order datecl lgrh September 2Ol7, was not uploaded on the
Supreme court u'ebsite till the 21"1 of September er.ening as is clear
lrom th,e date stamp on the l8rh Septemb er 2OI7 order. Th€ order wa.s
uploaded 2 da1's after the registration of FIR by the cBL l,his puts a
question mark on n'hether indeed the order u,,as dictated in open courtthat day or u,.hether it r,r.as kept pending and dictated after the
registration the FIR and the reporting of that in the media. Elesides the
order rqrl0aded to the -,vebsite has the date of 21"r Septern ber 2017
stamped on it.

o Finally the manner in n hich the chief Justice of India ha s tried to
ensure that the u.rit petition filed b1, the Campaign for: Judicial
AccountzLbility and Rerorms (u,ril. petition no. 16gl2017) not hr:ard al0ng
with the u'rit petition no. 17612017 filed by Ms. Kamini Jaisu,al by the
senior m'cst 5 judges of this court rvhile hastih. constituting a 7,/5 judge
bench, h.imself presiding over thiat Bench, not recusing himself from the
Bench e'en after being requested to do so, countermanding .he order
pzrssed b'v court No.2 in Ms. Kramini Jaisu,al's petition to lisr: the case
belore the 5 senior most judges .nd thereafter constituting a bench of 3
relativell, junior judges u,hich included one judge who had beere party to
the order in the prasad Education Trust case, are further circumstances
ul.rich raise serious doubt about his role in the prasad Education Trust
case, u.hich is being investigated by the CBI.

bl Evidence auailable uith the CBI
The cBI lodged an FIR on the 191h of september 2017, in the matter;s relating
to criminal conspiracy and taking gratification by corrupt or illegal =reans toinflucncc the outcome of a case pending before the Supreme court. The FIR
revcals a nexlls betu'een middiemen, hau,ala dealers and senicr. public
functionaries including the judiciary. The case in u,hich the FIR has trr:en riled
in'.lves a medical college set up by th. prasad Education Trust in L,ucknow.
As it appears from the FIR loclged by the cBI, an attempt v'as being made to
corruptlv influence the outc.me or the petition which ,"vas pending berore the
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Supreme Court' The said petition u,ras being heard by a bench hea.ded by theChiel Ju stice ol India.

The evidence with the CBI, before it registered this FIR, inciu,les severaltappcd co'versations between the middleman Bisu.anath Agarwalrr, shri LM.Quddussi' Retd' Judge of the orissa High court and the Medical coliegeofficers' The transcripts of some of these conversations dated 3.0g 2017 and
4 'O9 '2017 ' h:rve been received by trre campaign rrom reliabre scn;rces andmay be verified from the CBI.
(A cop,v of the transcript of conversation tapped by the cBI on the:).o9.2017in Hindi originar and transrated into Engrish is annexed as Annexu'e p _ rol(A copl'of the transcript of conversation tapped by the cBI on the 4.0g.2017in Hindi original and translated into English is annexed as Annexure p - 11)

It is important to note theLt the tapped conversation on 3.09.201,2 betweenshri Quddusi ancl Bis*'anath Agarann ala (micldleman), indi<:ate that
negotiations are on to get the matter of the prasad Education Trur;t Medical
college settled in the Apex court. A reievant portion .f the convers€rtion from
transcript dated 3.09.2017 is as follou,s:

"V: Yes I think, in u.thich is theirs, in which temple is it _.Temple 
<>,f.Allahabad or Temple in Dethi

to be
u,ill do it. About lhat I

tltis, our person tuL-to is
so tuhat is tlte pv.oblem-

It is rele'ant to note that the u.rit petition no. 797 l2or7 of thr: prasad
Education Trusit u'as admitted a day later, on the ,+.og.2o17 by z,r Bench
headed by the (lhief Justice Dipak Misrra, that issues notice on the rrew writ
petitron fi led b'v' the prasad Educatio, Trust. As quoted above ancl in the
excerpt be10u" r'ererence has been madr: in the conversations to the ..captain,,

r'vho u'i1l get the matter ravourabrv settlerrl on the payment of the bribes.

Q: Aro no it is not in antt tempLe Aet, now it neecjs
V: Yes ye:; yes/ So nsqt you can tctlk about it, he
haue spoln:en about it there
Q: Has said for sure (pucca)
V: Yes ge:;. tn that aou see this one thing...1OO%
yt;,t:aptarn, it is being done throulTh thi captain,
leLL mel

(V - Vishllanath Agarau.,ala e - Shri I.N{. euddussi)

"V ]le knous that tue people say 200 bclhi. 500
glamla! We uill sag 200 gamla there, 100 gamla
giue tiater

btthi you tell them, 500
tuct will giue, 10a we u.,ill

t0
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X,rrf3!rri"r" 
him to clc) 'that tttork is uery d'fficut.t work...tue shorrcr arso get,

Q Alrigltt, alnght, alright

[I";.::::'witt 
be done for sure. Haue had a comptete tatk, ttrcre is no

Q Oft sc, tomorrow tue uill meet
V Now ctnlu one thing father is saging, one thing he is sctging tltat,
i:O;:r" 

of ours Lrus ... all ouer tr,.iia.l.;hateuer u.tork thereis, lre ls

(V - Vishu'anerth Agarau,ala e _ Shri I.M. euddussi)

this
willing

Further the tapped co,versation from 4 .og .20 17 between lliswanath
Agaru'a,., shri I.M' euddussi and Mr. Bp yadav (of prasad Education Trust),
rcfcr ro rl-re s.it petition under articte 32 being filect on 4.09.201,/ and that
the next date lor hearing given by the Court being ,,Monday,,. 

TlLe Monday
after 4'09'20r7 is 11-og.2orz when the matter of prasad Education Trust
u'as indeed listecl anr] again heard by a bench heade. by the chief .Justice of
India that directs the matter to be further listecl 0n the 18.09.2017.

"Q - The11 sag they fitect their petition. Tod.ay th<ty haue giuen ct d-ate for
Mortday. Theg are ctsking when_ hottt much uill it be and how and
secondly hotu can. they belieue their uork wilt be tlone for sure.
V - , re these those med.ical people?

Q - yes yes

V - '(a so the date is listed. for the coming Mondag,)
V - '.ks sc, th.at is reuiew ?

a iVo no ll's a petition uncler cLrt 32
V Yes aes Ltes. There is no suclt assurance/ guarantee. If tltel/ gTiue the
stufF tuork:. tuould be cjone I OO%o. . _

Yadau - s:o that day I had' gone to the High court because, see l-trother,
that tirne cn/in it mone!) was stuck. No I spoke/ s:aid. uery cleart.t/. That,s
whu we utent' From there they/he gaue an order. After coming ruzre, theg
dlsnLlssed it. Theg/ he said, to jire a fresh petition. (Jnd,er articre 32 a fresh
petition hcts been filecr. It had a crctte set, the d.ate u.tas pushed. ttt the 11th
bg them/ h.im. So tuhat u;e tuant is that tomorroll) ute make gour ti<:l^:.et ctnd
I ^-- 11JOr,iat s(trry. Vlshuanctth Ji I wit,l giue it to gou, noLU aou get our work
done Jbr u:;.

iI
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Iuggage

meeting

Ya.dau - No prasad will be neecled.. We uilL giue the prasad. We: hl1ys 16
gitte the prasad..

v - work: wilt be d'one 100g6, but I utont go to speak tomctrroru or .ag after.
You kee'o the luggaae/stuJf read.g... if giuen ue people tuill ,qet it d.one
100%,

YatTau - .Meaning aduance uill houe to be giuen
V - Yes, aduance has to be giuen to them/ him. Othenlise why u_till
thea/ he do it, 17ou s,g. Trtere is no turitten- reading in these ntarters. All
this ntns on belief in this tuorld.. .t"heg/ 

he wilt d.o it 1OO(l;.
Yctclau '.lelL me uhat has to be giuen. I haue only one cctllege I c:an,t trust
another.

V - WiU get it d-one for 1.

Yac!.au Tell me clea.rlg, tuhat uill I haue to gite. We d.on,t h.tue much
capacitg. Make us speak, i"f boss/ sir is there then make us speak, I uill
talk to boss/ sir.

V - tYo the're's no problem. We/ I will get the work clone.
V - ,Yo thery/ he said for i. I had spoken for 1, they/ he said. thre,z. 2.5 has
to gtl.uen tlrcre, SO tuilt lte kept tuith us.

O ilo lrcw much ad-uance h.as to be giuen

V - Aduance notu... Th.eg/he said- at that time, for reuieu_t petitior;. giue 100
people. lf the reuiew is allotued-, then euen gou tuill get to knc,ut. Then
we....

Q - Then qou do one tlting. you d.o one iling. His is Hsted for NIonclay,
post,oon.e tthe date by 3-4 days.

v - sio ute uill send a fetu people. so 3-4...if you gi,,e 2 people the,n we tuill
extend lhet date by 3-4 dags.

V - C)n Mo.Ldctu tue wilt finalize. They giue us the ,rggage/ stuf f(s;<tctmaan)
- so/ne 2-2 5; no probrem some orcrer tttin be giuen. papa see her<,, .Neither
tuill tt put 11ou in a probrem nor wilr it put nte. Because lrterye the
ctssociatiott u,till talk. won't reach, othentise we uill be stuck in o rot of
probtlems lf we are not abre to cro the t ork, ilrcn we wil r<ttr.r:.rn the

V - No, the Luork is not euen 1OO% but SOO%o guarantee. But thtztuill hctue to be giuen before and. he/theA b/are scLAing nc,to
bercaus<,- the gouernment that is going on _ Tea seller,s gouernment.
That is ,ttatching eueryone, that is the problem...
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luggage:/ stuff (saamaan) that is here. There is no chctnce thtzt tuork w,t,
not be clone. There u,e haue spoken clearlg, that it ttti, be allouted.
Q - Her<z, talk to tttem/ Ltim.

v - yes, conuersation was clear. Carculated- as per three. ThegT he wont d.o
it .,For less than 3.

Yo.dau Hello

v - Yes' ute Lwd spoken rast time arso. sir for 1 theg were aski,ng for 3. If
3 is qiuen totar w r be afiotued. to those ask for pragers. I told. him, he utas
talkinq ctbout S at the time. TheA/ he utere speak,i.ng of 1S brick:;., euen last
tinr.e theq were speakiftg about tlnat onlg.
Ya,Cau _ ,So all the moneA raill go in aduance.
v - sir I don't tuant to take ang risk there, because ll,s cr 100u/o guaranteejob If !/ou giue it th.ere, gour u<trk w,t be d-orte 100%o guarante,z. No ifs
ancr buts' once uork Is c10ne, sir wilr sit for 10-1t1 rnonths. Get 14-15 jobs
done, eue;n gou u_till belieue it. He wil do it 10190.
Yaclau - {)o .when should I giue, tell me.
v Date i5 l rttt, so if it can reach us bg 6-vn ,Le u,r get it crone. your
work utill get done bg the 1 1x,.

Yaallu - Do it uLitltin 2.5 gaar, my capacitg is onlg tilt 2.5. get it a|<trte.

(V - Vishu,anath Agarau,ala e _ Shri I.l{. euddussi)

This evidence available u'ith the cBI of the tapped conversations betu.een
shri Quddussi, rniddlemen and the rnedicar corlege ofricials, reveaLrs that a
conspiracv, planning and preparation was unclerway to bribe the
judge/judges who u'ere rlealing u,ith the case of this m,edical college. It further
revezrls that netgotiations regarding the amount of brib,es to be paid li.r:re still
on 

"vhile 
t.he m,atter u,as listed berore :L Bench headed by chief Just.ice, Dipak

Misrir on 1'09 20 
,, 7 and 11.09.201 7. The references in the conversations

betu'een the midclleman Bisr,r,anath Agar.",",a1a rrom orissa and the .rricers of
Prasad Ed.ucati,rn Trust to "Captain... r-s all ouer Ind.ict,, and to .sir tuiLl sit for
1 0- 1 5 montl'Ls" seem to be referring to the chief J ustice. In ligtrt of the
co'rvoluted course that the case fo110wed and in light of thesr: tapped
telephonic conversations, this matter needs an independent investi,gation to
ascertain the veracity ol the claims being made in the conversations, o1.the
plans to allegectl1,' pay bribes to procu.re favourable or.der in the carse of the
Prasad Educzrtir:n Trust in the suprerne court and to also clear the doubt
about the roler oI the present Chief Justrce of India.
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c. Denial of'permission to the
Narayan Shu.kla of the Allahabad

CBI to register an FIR against Justice
High Court

The most serious circumstance that has emerged, u.hich further sit.rengthens
the' doubt regarding the role of the chief Justic:e of India in .!he prasad
Education T.ust matter, is his deniar of permission to the cBI t. register areguiar FIR apJainst Justice shukla of the Arahabad High court, wh, presided
over the Bench that gave the interirn order in favour of prasad Education
Trust lt is ieeLrnt from reliable sources that the cBI officers u,ent t() the chief
Justice of India on the 6rn of Septem t>er 2017, u,ith the transcripts and other
e,idence recorded by them in the FiR a,d preliminary enquir1., shou,ing
almost conclusi'ely the in.,.o1vement of Justice shukra in this conslriracy a.cl
his receiving gratification of at least one crore i. the matter. The cBI
Preliminary tr^quiry report u'as registered on the Brn of septem ber 2o7z arter
the chief Justice of Indizr refused permission to register an F.rR against
Justice Srhukla' on the 6th of Septemb<:r 2017. The preliminary Enqtrir' report
obtained lrorrr reliable sources states eLs follou,s:

"so,urc<z ctrso informed that shn LM. eud.d.usi and shri B.p. \,rcrau met
Hor"''bl<: J:ustice shi Narayan shttkrct in the mornting on 2s.oB.2gr7 at his
residence in Lucknotu regarding the matter and" d-eriuered ,legar
gratification. source lrus further informed- that on 2s.0g.2017, an ord.er
utas: pcLss;ec.l in petition, Misc. Bench No. 1987O of 2017 ftled bu prasrLd.

Educattl.on. Trust, bg a Bench, ruhich includ_ecl Hon,bre Ju:;;r.ice shri
Nctgaran sh:ukla. The ord.er direc;led that the petitioners coilege s,4alr not
be cleli:;ted ,from the tisr of conerTes notified. for counserLtng till tt\e next
date' of listing, i.e. 31.08.2012. Further the encashment of bank (rut,rantee
tuas als,o stctyed till the next d.ate of tisting. It tuas further claifi.exr that on
the basis of the ord.er, the petitioners sha, hau<z no nght to c,Lcttm ang
admission oJ' the studen.ts...

soarces i,formed that Justice slti Naragan sh,ukra assured. sttri I.M.
Quddusi thctt he u-tilr return a part of iilegal gratifi.ccttion preuiousrg
receiueai b.11 ttim shortlg.

I'he aJ'ore:;ait7 acts prima-facie reueal that Hon,bl,z Justice shri Nttragan
shuk:lcL ctf .Lucknout Bench of ttte High court of Allahabad in collu.sictn,_tith
Shri I.M'. ,euddusi, Retired. Justice ctf the High Court of Od.iskn; Smt.
Bhatuana Pandey; shn B.p. yadau and. shri palash yttclau o.t. tTasad
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Educattl.on Tntst ancl Shri Sud.lir Giri of
and urLknown others, committed. gross
dtiies cts a public seruant.,'

Ve nkate s htuara A.[ech.cal Colleg et

misconduct while clischarging

(A cop.y of the preliminary Enquiry Report is annexed as Annexure p 12)

Even arter being made au.are of this extremel]. important and virtually
conclusive evidence against Justice shukla in accepting gratifi()ation, thechief Justice or India refused permission to the cBI for registering even aregular FIR 'ag:rinst Justice Shukl., u,ithout r,,.hich further investigation
against him cannot be done and he cannot be chrerge-sheeted. It is reliablylearnt that the officers of the cBI have made a record of this deniar ofpermission b-v the cJi ,n a notesheet. By preventing the registratiorL of an FIR
against .Justice Shukla and later b1, dismissing the rCJAR petition seeking asIT probe i,t. the allegation in the (lBI FIR b_y a br:nch constitul.ecr by the
Chief Justi.e, ed1 investigation into the conspiracy to bribe judges for
obtaininpl a farvourable order has been virtually steLrled. Ensurin g rhat no
further investigation is undertaken, into this serious charge of allegt:d judicial
corruptior, amounts to a serious abuse of po'"ver by the chief Justicr: .f India.

It heis howe'er subsequently been reported that the cJI has set up s,rme in_
house inquirl' against Justice Naravan Shukla on the basis of sorne orders
that he passed in another similar case of a Medical c,rlrege. If this rvarranted
an in-house inquiry, r.,'hy u,as an in-hcuse inquiry nor ordered in the case of
Prasad Edur:ation Trust u,here an icrentical interim order u,as passed by
Justice shul<la and rr"'hich came up before chief Justice Dipak Nftsra well
belore this. .A1so il this r.r'as serious enough for in-h:ouse i.quiry u,hv was
permission der:Lied to cBI to register an FIR particurarly when the cBI had
presented documentary evidence in the case. Thererore, the subserluent in-
house incluiry ordered in this case ,ppears to be an eye u,ash 

^tter this
scandal br:calne u,ell publicized.

All this is not tc, s:ry that the chief Justice of rndia is dr:finiterl. invorved in the
con5pl13s1" bUt that the above numeroLls facts ancl cirr:umstances cl:arly call
for an enquinr/inr,'estigation in this matter.
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CHARGE NO. 2

That the chief Justice of India, Justice Dipak Misra deart on theadministrative as well as judiciar side, with a writ petition which sought
an investigation into a matter in which he too was rikely to falt within
the scope of investigation since he had presided over every bench which
had dealt with this case and passed orders in the case of prasad
Education Trust

The Code of Conduct formulated in ia Conference
the country it 1997 r,,,hich has been laid dou.n in
of ,ludicial L/e,, says in the very first code:

The actions otl Chief Justice Dipak
manner cletailerd belorv, clearly violate

of all the Chief ,Justices in
the 'Restatement of Values

N{isra in dealing u,ith this ceLse in the
this salutarv Code of Conduct.

" l Justice must not nt.ererg be crone but it must arso be seen Lo r:e tione.
Th<z behauiour and. cond.uct of members of the higher judi<:iary must
reaffirm thct peopre's faith in the impartiarity of the judiciary. rl<:c:ord.ingrg
anq qct of the judge of the Supreme Court or a;. High Court, utLtether in
ctfficial or personal capacitg, r-uhi<:h erod-es the cre,dibility of this pezrce,otion
has; to be' ctuoidecl.,'

on Fridav 1Ot. November 2077, writ petition no. 1(>g12077, carrLp.ign for
Judicial l\ccountrLbility and Reforms v. UoI & Anr, u,as risted berore court no.
6' when this petition u,as mentioned for urgent hearin,g on Brrr Noven tber 2o7z
before court no. 2, it u''as directed tha.t this matter be listed berore court no.
2 on Friclal' the 10th November 2077 . Thereefter the registry informed the
petitioner's counsel Mr. prashant Bhushan, that or.:L account of the chief
Justice's admirList.rative order, the case,urourd not be lirsted belbre court. no. 2
but in another court. on the 1,rh of lrrovember 2orr, when this mrat.er nas
taken up befo.re court no.6, the court r,vas inforrned that in rl similar
connected m,atter r.rf Kamini Jaisrvai t.he court had aireacly directect it to be
listcd bclcrre a constitutior-r Bench of 15 senior most j udges of the cr:rurrt .nd
therefore lhis s'hould be tagged with that related matter. .I.he orde,r of this
court wasi to pla ce the matter before the chief J ustice for ap prr:priate
directions. H':*'ever at 2:45p.m. the petitioners counsel u,as telephonicarly
informcd r.ha1 a z judge bench w-ourd sit in court no. 1 ancl that he rshourd
come to Cour.t no. 1 by 3p.m. Outsidr: the court a notice had beerr put up
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mentioning the constitution of thisrrrur rLrurrrg Lne constlt,tron oi this bench as, Justice Dipak Mis;r-a. Justice
A'I( Si,<ri' J,stice R'K. Agrau'al, Justice Arun Mishra, Justice Arrritavzr Roy,
Justice A M' Khanwilkar and Justice Ashok Bhushan. However on going
inside the ccrurt, it was found that of those 7 chairs plrt up irritiarl1,, trno
chairs u,ere hurriedll, removed
Sikri and Justice Bhushan sat at

and a bench ol S judges exclud.ing Justice
3p.m.

The petitioners counsel w'as then told that the court *.as taking up the
petition ol the Clarmpaign for Judicial Accountabilitv and Reforms, ,wherein it
had sought an independent sIT supervised bv a former chief Justic:e of India
and morritore<l by the court, into a cBI FlR making ,allegations of conspiracy
and preparation to pay bribes to procure a favouraLble order in rhe matter
pending befor': the Supreme court. It is relevant he.e to quote from the. cBI
FIR date,C 191h September 2017:

Pet,itiort (Ciuil) No

fufther an.ce of the

Bhctwat.nct Pandeg

797/2017 in

saicl conspira.cy

"lnltorntation further reuealecr thqt prasad Ed.uc:ation Trust fi|ecr a writ
the Apex Court. Shi B. p yad.ar,t, in
requested Shri.. L M euddusi. and, Smt.

tuho assured to qet the matter settled in this ,Apex
co,.rl!fuough their contacts ancr they further engaged shi. tlis,rsanath
Aqr.awalct, a priuate person R:/o HIG_|36, phase 1, Kanan V,i,har,
cho.ndra:;hctkerpur Bhuneneshwar, odisrta fq getting the matt.zr settred.
in the .4 rt Shi. Bisut h Aqrawala cl se corftact
tuith the seryor ryletp4lp1Lplig_fonctionaries anci.assurecl that lut would.
get th<z mc49r e!9!l_sbU_sql.led. Hotueuer, theu demantlerT ltuqe

on for inducinq the rrupt and i
in lie-u oflhe, ctforesai

(A copy ol'thr: (lBI FIR dated

-13)
19th Sept,:mber 2Ol7 is a.nnexed as Annexure p

Furthcr, the petitioners counsel requested the chief ,Justice of Indiil that it
rvould be rvhol.ly improper for the chief Justice to hear this matter in his
.ludicial capa.cily or administrative capacity since 1-his case inv,rlved an
in'estigation u'hich may extend to his,:onduct as u,,e11, since he had presided
over e'ery ber-iclh vi'hich had dealt u.ith rhis case and passed orders in the case
of PrzLsad Education Trust. However igrioring arl this ar.r:d the crear p..,cip1e of
conflict of interest, the chiel'Justice of India proceederr r,r,ith the heari.g eind
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passed an order effectively nullifyin5l tl-re order of court no. 2 in N{s. Kamini
Jaisu'al',s case, where the matter was ordered to be listed before the senior 5juclges of 1he Supreme court since it involved an issue of importanc,3 and
se nsitiv ity.

It is well settred that no person can be a judge in his own cause (;nemo,ud,x
in sua cau:;ct) and accordingly no judge or administ:rative authoril.l' can deal
u'ith the case in u'hich that person is himseif interestr:d or concernecl.

In Raniit Thakur u (Jnion of Ind.ia (rgg7) 4 scc 611, this HonJ:le cc,,rt hLeld:
" 15' 'lhe second timb of the contention rs as /, the effect of ,:h<z a'reged.

bias on thet part of Respondent 4. The test oJ- real likelihood ort Si,a" i,
tuheth,=r q reasonable person, ln possesslo rt of rele'ant irLformcttion,
tuo':trd hque thouqht that bias utas rikerg ancr i:; tuheth.er Respcr.dent 4
wa' lilcelg to be disposed, to d.ecicre the matter onrg in a particurttr utan..
16' It i's the essence of a jud'gmer tt that it is ma.et after due obse,r,uance oJ.
the judicial process; tr,Lat the court or tribunar passing it.bserue:;, at i,east
the minirnar requirements of natural justice; is composed oJ irtpa,tiar
peft;on's acting fairLg and witho,,tt bias and in good. faith. A 

"iut.dgrnenttuhich is ;lh<.' resurt of bias or warLt of impartialitg is a nuility ancl ilte tiar
"coram non. judice.

1 7. 4s to the tests ic"s tuhat is
onqbtl.eness of t e t reqard in
. ',lhe 0ro roach for is not to look at his o

and ask hiryq2lf_h.o1ye_pe1_hq1e;;tlu, ,,Am I bictstz_nz;bA_p_Jpctk: at the
mindgl' 1f;,4t artA b e.fo re him.

lB' Lord 'Dsher in A*inson u. Generar Counc, of Med.icul Ed.uctztion and.
Regi strrtti,'tn sa icl;

"TLrc' question is not, tu hether in fact he tuas or u)a.s not biased-. Ty* court
cannot inquir.e into tltat. . . . tn tLrc ad.ministration of jttstice, uhether by
a recognisctd ler'ar court or bg persons who, arthoug h not a re:gar pubric
court, are actinq in a similar capacitg, public policy requires thot, in
order tLrut there shourd be no d-oubt about the puity of tlte ad.minis;l,raiion,
crttr person. uth<t is to take part in it shouki not be in such a position thar Iw
might be sttspec:ted of being biased..',

Ir-t Inderpreet singh Kah.ron u. state ctf punjab, (2oo5) rr scc 3s6: this
I-lon'ble Court ir,:icl,
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"6t1. w<: to understanC as to uh u)o
he: fug Committee should. haue been e of tLrc Be'nch. It

where the: ired to be in.uoked.. It
mcty lte thot the counsel appeonng on behal,f oJ.the jud.icial offieers aia not
ob-iect tct tlte learned juclges who Luere members of the committee to Lectr
the mcLtler.

82. There is no quarrel taith the proposition that the allegation t>.1F bias may
be capctbr'e of being l')aiued.. [see G. sarana (Dr.) u. ur,.iuersitg of
Lu.knoutQ!.1 Howeuer, in this ca.se, bias as regard.s the subject_m.atter on
thet pa'rt o-l' the members of the t:ommittee wh. heard, the wit .petition is
appctreft,l, on the face of the record.
85' Tl'te urit oetitioners, thus. rrliqht haue Luaiuecl their iaht _to_rarce a

n lls ICSgtdg bias on th<z part of the H<tn.,ble iud
wo,uld rnt .mean that this Court._l4p11ld_jSltgIe-Syeh_5.llSl_futc:t. It tur.zs
cleq1fo ct case where the Hon,ble l"arl.s stt utd.-har. , Ltemselues
Lpt, llearin.q the matter. It LU.s .fitr tnem to remna tnem ltai justice
is not ctnlylloyyz b11!n1gyy!fts.!!y;3ten to be d.one,,,

In Pinochet,.tnre [1999] UKHL 1;[2O0A] 1AC 119; [1999] 1A,ER 52.,7: [1999] 2
WLR 272, thr: l{ouse of Lords in appeat held,

"The funclamental pinciple is tlta;t a man may nct be a Jud.ge in. ,4is own
cause.,,ln s Ltclt a case, once it is shoun that tlrc ,lu4fue is himseif a
to the cctu,se, or fi s. a releuant interest in itg- sUbj7q1lg\,er, he is

;.thout anu inuestiga"liplilJqAetLer there uLas a lt
or s,:-rspicion of bicLs. Trte mere fact of his inrerest is sufficient to ,ci:;quarifg
himunless he lws mad.e sufficient. d-isclosure....,,

ln P.D. Dinah:aran (l) u. judges Inquiry Committee, (2O1I) 8 SCC this llonble
court lurther hr:ld,

62. ln ]natia, the courts haue, by and large, apptied. the *real |iketihood.
test"' for clec:iding uhether ct particuLar d-ecision <tf il-te jttd,icial rtr e4uasi_
judic:ial bodg is uitiated, due to bias. In Manak Lal u. Dr. prem chand.
Singhui_it .wcts obserued: (AIR p. 429, para 4)

"5. ... euenl member of ct tribunctt that [sits to] try issues in j,criciar or
quas:i'judicial proceedings must be q"bre to act jucriciailg; and it is of the
essence of .iudiciar decisions and jud.iciar ad.ministration tha.t judges
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sltould be ctble to act impartia.ltg, objectiue:lg ,znd. u,,thout a.nA bias. In
sl.ch cos's the test is not u,hether in fact a bias has cqlfected. thejuCgmenl the test aluags is and must be whether a l.itilTant could"
re'zsonabltl apprehend that a bias attributabre t. a member of the tibunal
mtght ho'ue operated against him in the finar decision of tlte tribunar. n is
in thi:; :;ense that it i.s oJten sa.,'d. that justice m.ust not only L,r: d.one but
mltst alr;o appear to Lte d.one.,,

In this case clearly the cBI FIR makes aliegations that the entire conspiracy
and p1a:nning was to bribe and inftuence the ape:< court judge s who aredealing with the case of prasad Education Trust.. This bench r.r,ils clearly
headed b1' chief Justice Dipak Misra. In these circumstances, .e \\.ras an
interested party and courd not have deart with this czLse either on the judicial
or even on .he administrative side b1, r.l.ay of assigni,g a particular- bench to
hear this case.

Furthcr againsrt all principles of natural justice and i. a clear case .f conflict
of interesrt, the Chief Justice Dipak Misra constituterd a three judge Bench to
hear Ms. Kamini Jais,r,al's related petition, u,,ith Justir:e Khanwilkar as a part
of the Bench.' rrhis despite the fact thzrt Justice Khanrvilkar uras par1. of every
hearing in thLe prasad Education Trust matter. The judgment of this Bench in
Kamini Jais.'r'al petition says that trLe chief Justice can sti11 ext:rcise his
po\\:er as master of the roster ancl constitute benches even when he is
involved in the case. It further says that asking a judge to recuse fr.rn a case
amounts to c:o.tempt of court. It is submitted that these trno propositions are
both in ','iola1.ion of settled 1au, by this court bv larger benches and tLave been
give. b-v aL bench u'here one of the members had a conflict of interesl. and had
been expressly asked to recuse himself. Therefore, this order is <learly in
violation of the principles of natural justice and therefore, void anc can be
ignored b-y, an1' oo Lrrt of authority.

The 1ar.r.' on re,ctrserl has been settlecl in a large number ol cases, both in India
as u'el1 as abr:oad, The principle in ar1 these cases is crear, that no jr,rdiciar or
administrativr: authority can deal u,ith a case, evein if it had €r remote
connection u'ittr that case. In this case the connection r.l,.as dire,:t, since
cJAR's pe[iti.n sought an independent investigation into a matter, w.here the
allegation r,"a,s that attempt r,l.as madr: to procure a favourable orcer in a
petition regar,li^g recognition of medical college which case was bei.g heard
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b1' a bench u'hich incruded the chie.Justice of India and Justice I(h.nwilkar.
The ap.parent acts of Justice Dipar< Misra, in hearing this cast:. asserting
authority by assigning benches to hear this case, preventing 0r, trying toprevent a co:nstitution bench of 5 senior most ju<lges to hear this .ase and
fixing it befor'e a bench of junior juclges, constitute a gross violatiorL of natura-ljustice' ab,se or authority and gross misconduct. while at this rstage there
ma]' not br: r:onclusive evidence of Justice Dipak Misra,s invorv,:ment, the
circumstance s listed above definitely warrant a thorough investigation.

qHABGE_ILQ.3

That the Chief Justice of India appears to have
administrativ,e order dated 6ur November 20lZ which
serious act oI' forgery/fabrication

antedated an

amorrnts to a

That on grh l\ovember 2017 u'hi1e the hearing of a w.rit petition no. -,.,76 
/2017,

Kamini Jaisn'al r'" Uor & Anr was in progress before Crourt no. 2, th,: registrar
brought an ,administrative note to the court u,hich n,as thereafter .rdered to
be annexed 1,o ther order passed b-y the court on 9rh Norrembe r 20 j7.
(A copl- of the r:rder dated 9rh Novembr:r is annexed as, Annexure p -14 and a
copt ol the note annexed to the order is annexecl as Annexure p -151

This notr: irs purportedly dated 6rr,

antedatecl and aprpears to have been
2017 itself. This seems to be the
circumsta.ncr:s:

November 20 I 7 but appears to be
prepared ancl issued on 9rh l\or,,ember

case from the follorving facts and

i)

If there rvere already pre existing
issue, r,'" hat \vas the occasion for

registrar to put up a fresh note on

That at the errd of para one of the not.e it is stated thzLt:
"You:.r Lordsltip has been pleased to clirect that it future
dire<:tion s are issued, the m.atter{s) be Listed before tLLe

ouer bg Hon.'ble Chief Justice of lrtdia at 3p.m. or at such
indic:ated bg your Lorclsttip, on ttle same d.ay or before
direc:ted b1.1 the Hon,ble Chief Justice of Ind-ia.,,

u.then<zuer such

Bench presided

time as may be

such t3ench as

orders of the Chiel' Justice

the Chief Justice tr: call

the 6th November 2017?
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ii) If this rote \\'-as indeed issued on 6th November 2017, wh.v was it notcommunic,ted earlier to court no.2 which was to hear the urgent
mentiorrings r,"'hile the chief Justice of India rvas s:.tting in the c:onstitution
Bench? Why u,as it only communiczrted in a hurry while the hearing of Ms.Kamini,laisual,s petirion s.as in progress?

iii) The cons'titution Bench preside4 over by the cl-rief Justice of India in a
highly unusual manner, arose at noc)n on 9th Novembe r 2017 afte' court no.
2 had orderecl N{s. Kamini Jaisu,al's petition to be taken up at 12:45p.m. in
court nr:' !1. The chief Justice therr:after reportedry told rauryers when the
bench resumed at 2p.m. that he hacl risen earl1, prior to runch tc, attend to
sorrLe farnily rnratters.

It appear-s from the above-mentioned circumstances that this administrative
note dated 6r,' November 2017 u'as in fact h,rriedry prepared betr.r.er:n noon of
9'r' Novembr=r 2017 when the constitution Bench u,as made to rise and
12:45p m. r'r' hen court no. 2 r,,,as to teike up Ms. Kamini Jaiswal,s nlatter a,.,d
has been apprarentr,v antedated to 6th Nove mber 2or7 . Antedating of a
document of ttris kind is a serious act of forgery and labrication anc amounts
to seriour; misconduct.

CEABGENC| 4
That Chief .Iustice Dipak Misra acquired land while he was an
by giving an a:ffidavit that was found to be false and despite the
the ADM ca,celing the allotment in 19g5, surrende,red the said
in 2Ol2 after he was elevated to the Supreme Couri:

trdvocate,

orders of
Iand only

That in the y,:ar 1999, two years after being enrolled as an adr.ocate in Orissa,
Justice Dipal< I\'lisra had applied for and u,,as alrotted 2 acres of ag:icultural
land from the plor''ernment, purportedll, for raising a rodder farm. For seeking
this trllotment Lre gave a false alfidavit that neither he nor his family ()wns any
agricultural Land. However in an earlie:r lease applicati,)n for this la,,d he had
stated that his lantily ovvns 1O acres of 1and.

(A copl' of thc: alficlavit in rease case no. 5Bg of r 979 is annexed as A,nnexure
P-16)
(A cop,r,' of the lease application is Anne;<ed as Annexurr ) p - lZ )

))
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Therearter in an enquiry by the Additional District. Magistrate
it was lbund that this allotment was illegal and ordered to be
ADM's order held:

(ADM), Cuttak,

cancelled. The

anttack

as per

"l am satisfied. that th.e ressee has obtained. rease bg misrepresentation
ar,:.d J,raud."

(A copy of the ADM's order in Lease Revision case no. 23g of 1984 In the
Matter crl the orissa Go't. Land Settlement Act, 1962r, & In the Matter of st vs
Sri Deeprak Mishra, i985, s annexed ras Annexure p _ 1g)

Thett der;pite canceiration of arlotment it was learnt that Justice Dipak Misra
did not surrender possession of plot for many yearsr after and tht: record ofrights .r''as r:orrected only on 6.o1.2a12, a year after he was eleva.tecl to the
Supreme cou;:t in 2011 . rt is noteu,orthy that in this case and ot.er similar
illegal la,d trrl:rtments, the orissa HigJe court had ordered a cBI investigation.
The cBI hacr treereafter submitted a status report in 2013 but it appears thereis no final report prepared by cBI and the matter is stilr pending
investigatior:1. 'Ihe pIL in rn,hich this order directing C:BI enquiry u,zLs passed,
has appeLrerrtl]i been listed before ther bench of .Iustice Inderjit MzLnahty for
l'ears an d h.asr been adjourned marl1, times. In the CBI status rr:port it is
stated:

"In;l.his cqse:, Sltn Dipak Mishra s,/o Raghunath l,tishra, Vill_Tut:;ipur, p.S.
Larbctqh c:uttctck & permanent t?./ o Banpt)7, pui tuas sanction<:rr 2 acres

of lctnd bt1 the then Tcthsild ar Mr. J. A. Khan on 30. l 1 . 1 g7g qt Frot No. 32
Khata no. 3.1)0, Mouja _ Bid.gadharpur.

The allotm.ent ord.er of Tahasildar tDlls carlcelled. by ADtW
uide Or,Cer l j.O2. j gBS. But recor,C u)LLs corrected onlg on 6.O j.12
the order passed bg the Tahasild,or, Cuttack onlg tdter 6.01.2012.,

(A copv of the. CBI status report is annexed as Annexure p _ f 9).

The act of Justice Dipak Misra in seeking this allorlment as a la uSrer for
raising a lodder f:rrm, is itself improper. As a lauryer, under the ba.: conncil
rules. he is nc,t allorn ed to conduct an1. bustness. Moreover, seeking the
allotment b-v filing a false arfidavit is even more serious misconducl . Finaly
keeping possr:sslio, of the plot for marLv years even arter cancellaticn of the
iellotrnent is e,rert rnore serious misconcl uct.
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This case .f chief .lustice Dipak Misra's alreged rand arlotment fr,aud, relates
to a period u'hen he was stilr a lar,rryer. It is important here to point out that in
the case of Justice Soumitra Sen of the carcutta r{igh court, t}re in-house
incluiry committee held him guilty of misappropriation of large surrrs of money
u'hich LLe reclei'ed in his capacity as receiver appoin.ted by the HilJh court of
Calcutt:r, \\,.hen he r,r,as still a la."."yer.. Though he had paid back the money,
the i. house co;rrmittee hacl noted in its February 6, 20og report to the chief
Justir:e of IndieL that "mere moftetary recompense un.er the cornpursion of
judicial orde, d'oes not obriterate breach of tntst and misappr6,pnation of
receit'er's frrtcls.,for his personal gain". The in-house cr:mmittee had concruded:
"The cor,:-duct of soumitra sen had brcught d,isrepute to the high jutiiciar office
and 'cishon-ottr to the institution o.f jucliciarg, una!.erminin g the Jaith and.
confia'ence repo:;ed by the pubtic in the ad ministrcttion of iustice.,, Justice
soumitr. Sr:n gave in his resignation after the Rajya iiabha passed :he motion
for his; inepeachment and before it u,as; placed before the Lok Sabha.

These above rne'tioned matters have tarnished the reputation o1. the court
and have brought the judiciary into <iisrepute. It is a matter whic^ needs to
be su'iftl1' dealt *,ith. The in-house procedure does not deal with complaints
against t.he rlhief Justice but for any other judge it says the chief Jurstice r,,,ilr
consti.ute a committee of 3 sitting judges of the supreme court to rook into
the complarnt. 'The extraordinary rrature of this case involving serious
allegatiorLs of rnisiconduct against the chief Justice h'mserf, in our respectful
subrnissir:n, requires an enquiry comrnittee of 3 or 5 .next senior mr>st judges
ol the Suprerne court. The enquirg must be sn,iftly done so that the
reputatio;n or the judiciarf is not damagecl further and the integrity and
independ,ence of the judiciary remains intact.

Thanking you.

Sincr:rely,

Prashant Bhusha', (convenor, campaign for Judicial l\ccountability andReiorm sl
on behalf of. The Executive committee, campaign ror Judiciar Acco,ntabilityand Relbrms
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